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Four Panes Tods v
Making use of tho services of University 
Union Craft Cantar are Mark Pehlman, 
Donna Mlnard, and Carolina Harknaai. Tha
Photo by KENT PROMEN8IK
Cantor offer« couria« In everything from 
bicycle repair and rebuilding, weaving, 
•pinning and dyeing to leather and jewelry.
New entrance not finished yet; 
impact statement causes delay
Mey 1975 la the compleUon date 
•et for H l|hland Dr., the new 
«trance to the campu« The 
road, which croaa« both Stenner 
« d  B rluolara creak«, waa to be 
opmed this fa ll for campua 
traffic. The year delay w ill coat 
nearly 1360,000
Tha coat la a reault of deaign 
modification« required by the 
State Department of Fish and 
Game which were not opacified to 
tha atate dealgnera until after 
oonatructton had atarted.
Pater P h illip « , fa c ilitie s  
planner for Cal Poly, «aid that the 
Chancellor'« O ffice file d  an 
E n v iro n m e n ta l Im p a c t 
Statement with L j. Gov Ed 
Relneeke as the state 
"clearinghouse" fo r such 
reports. A copy of this report was 
■«t to the Pish and Oame 
ward«
travel upstream to lay eggs. 
Therefore, a fish ladder and a 
different shape for the culverts 
were designed. The department 
of fish and game also specified 
that no construction a c tiv ity  
oould occur In the creek channels 
between Nov. I and May 30, 
which Is the spawning season for 
the fish. The B rluolara C reek- 
Southern P ac ific  Railroad 
overcrowing access road has 
been closed most of the summer 
to pe rm it the contractor to 
com plete the streambed as 
quickly as possible. The road Is
ESP profession 
can be wearing
by ROGER VINCENT
Being a professional psychic 
can be an emotionally draining 
existence, especially when your 
specialty Is reading other peoples 
minds and foretelling the future.
" It 's  a wearing proceu," said 
EBP expert Russ Burgess, 
"People expect me to be per­
forming a ll the time, but if  I can't 
aland it I should get out. I ’m 
usually easy to get along with, 
though when I get tired I'm  
Irritable and sharp. It gets to me 
when ril.e sk  someone a question 
and he'll say, 'Don't you know'? I 
say, ‘Damn It you idiot, If I knew I 
wouldn't ask'."
Burgess performed before a 
large audience on campus 
Wednesday n ight, holding It 
transfixed with his dram atic 
displays of telepathy (m ind 
reading) and precognition 
(future prediction),^_____
" I  have a feeling we'U do well 
tonight," Burgeu M id In a pre- 
performance Interview.
Like most of his predictions, 
this one was on-target. Burgees' 
fast paced display of his Extra- 
Sensory Perception talents drew 
shrieks of astonishm ent and 
amusement from  the raptuously 
attentive audience.
" I'm  a psychic who's a skeptic, 
"BurgM s explained. "ESP do« 
exist but it has Its lim itations. I'm  
fa irly  middle of the road and 
considered a black sheep by 
collogues because 1 say It’S not 
scientific like they claim . ESP Is 
not scientific, it's  an a rt form.
" I t ’s not pouible to give a 
complete and genuine demon­
stration In a theater atmosphere 
Ten to fifteen percent of my show 
Is not genuine but Is d«igned to 
build an atmosphere of success 
What I do in a performance is a 
dramatisation of ESP."
Part of Burgesa' routine In­
volves what ' he ca lls 
psychological trickery. Having 
_  s ta rted  his career as a
by government irx r .(hrKu£iX
audience.
Student loans 
taxed in part
Many College gradual« who 
have taken out state and national 
student deferae loans during 
th e ir college careers have 
received a surprise from the 
Internal Revenue Service: part 
of their loans have been taxed.
The portion of the loans beli 
d by the I
tudent do«n 't need to repay
3taxe 1RS are the«  whi< 
the s
Portions are forgiven If the 
aduste has met certain con-S'I
now open for lim ited vehicle 
tra ffic  prim arily associated with 
farm  operations of the campus. 
Even though the roadway Is open, 
a ll faculty and staff are urged to 
um tho Foothill Blvd.—California 
Blvd. entrance to the campus 
rather than the farm ' entrance.
The contract specifications 
require that the contractor keep 
this creek crossing open two 
hours per day so that It Is possible 
that it w ill remain closed a major 
portion of « c h  day to perm it 
construction activity.
lions required by the loan, such 
as tM ching in a disadvantaged 
school d istrict, working as a 
nurse in areas of medical per­
sonnel shortage, and the like.
Lawrence Wolf, director of 
financial aids at Cal Poly, said 
that no gradual« have come to 
him about the taxed loans. " I  
suspect that the graduat« are 
going d ire c tly  to th e ir 
congressmen for some action," 
Wolf M id
Senator John V. Tunney (D- 
C a lif.) Introduced an amendment 
to b ill H R. IM S , which would 
alleviate the taxation. Remedial 
legislation Introduced by Tunney 
was approved by the Senate 
(continued on page 3)
" I  try  to influence minds when 
m aking predictions by In ­
ter Jectlng thoughts. In a given
Roup of people there are about urty percent that I can work 
w ith ."
An «am ple of this kind of 
influence was a four d ig it number 
sealed in an envelope with other 
predictions a week prior to the 
performance During Ms show 
Burgess went to d iffe re n t 
members of the audience and 
asked them each to w rite down 
th r«  digits. When the numbers 
were to ta led, the sum was 
Identical to the number swled In 
the envelope a w e« before 
Burge« claimed he mentally 
Influenced the decisions of some 
of the people w ritin g  down 
numbers he couldn't • « .
One high point of a Burgeu 
performance Is the unveiling of a
C «dieted local newspaper adline also «« led In an en­
velope a week prior to the show 
" I  do this by automatic hand­
w riting ," he M id. " I  s it down and 
start w riting without knowing 
anything about what com « out. I 
w rite  obscure, even absurd 
(continued on page 3)
ASI government : typical big bureaucracy
by PRED VULIN
Moat corporations are run by 
lengthy, buruucra tic potic i« , 
Itio Amiorifltnii Studenti inCtt l i t i  
corporation of thou enrolled at 
the university, Is no d iffe r« !.
The ASI Is soverned by 23
*7 . even hand grubbing, had to «* b y i-T *T whicht hfirst be anor<»/.H hv fh . a*.» , been approved by both the
Mr. Edwin Self, fish and game 
ward« for this area, Informed 
ths designers after construction 
began that "any work done in any 
straambed, whether flowing or
first be approved by the State 
Departm «t of Fish and Oame."
As a result of the original 
»■Ign of the culverts for the 
erMka, the s tM lhud  trout which 
•pawn in this a r«  could not
Guthrie tickets 
go on sale
Tickets for the Arlo Guthrie 
concert Sunday Oct, 30 at 7 p m, 
*n the Cal Poly Men's Oym are 
now «  M le at the University 
Union In form al!«  desk Many 
whets have a lru d y  b e «  sold 
•nd a sell out is expected
tickets are 13 g « e ra l 
•nd 14 for reserved seats, 
r * * ™  «m ission tickets are 14 
■•neral and is for r«erv«d Mats.
students and the adm inistrât!«. 
The studmts may wish to amend 
the bylaws but any change Is 
subject to the approval or 
disapproval of the university 
president.
In order to become a member 
of tho corporation, students are 
required to pay «  a c tiv iti«  fee 
« c h  tim e they register Ac­
cording to the bylaws, members 
of the co rpora ti«  are entitled to 
adm ission to a ll a c tiv itie s  
sponsored by the ASI, « e  vote at 
« c h  general election and any 
a d d lti« a l p riv lle g «  that may be 
given by the S tud«t Affairs 
Council.
According to A rticle 6 of the 
bylaws, SAC Mrves as the board 
of directors for the student 
corporation. There are at least
two represm taUv« from « ch  
school within the university— 
with an additional rep for every 
ooo studmts In excess of 1,000.
The process em tinu«  for « c h  
additional 100 « ro lled .
The ASI v ie e -p r« id « t chairs 
the bi-m m thly meetings of SAC 
m d is a voting member He Is 
payed 171 p4r mmth for a 13 
month period.
Nm-votlng studmt members 
of SAC Include the ASI p r« td m t 
who receiv« at who receiv« a 
1100 per month salary) ASI 
secretary, finance com m ltt«  rep 
Md chief Justice for the ASI Both 
the secretary and the chief 
Justice are payed 340 a mmth
Other nm -vo tlng  members 
Include a faculty rep from the 
Academic Smate, the president 
of the university or his appointed 
rep, a member of the Staff Smate 
m d the Director of the ASI 
Busine« Affairs.
Studmts must have a 2.0 Cal 
Poly grade average at the time of 
their e lect!« ,
Just like in a corporation In the
busine« world, there Is another 
body to execute the affairs of the 
ASI and SAC. Voting members of 
the Studmt Executive Cabinet 
Include the top th r«  officers of 
the ASI and a representative 
from  each of the fo llow ing 
boards:
Athletic cm tro l, ASI program, 
m usic contro l, Poly Royal, 
pub lisher's board, Welcome 
W e« and ethnic programming, 
SEC has the rm ponsibility of 
advising the prm tdm t of the ASI 
«  any Items before the Cabinet. 
SEC has the final authority for 
the scheduling of all events
Another stop «  the corporate 
merry-go-round Is the studm t 
Judiciary, It has o rig in a l 
Jurisdiction in cas« involving 
legal im pllcatim s quMtlons of 
ASI a ffa irs . The Student 
Jud ic ia ry  also renders in ­
te rn a ta ti«  of a ll cod« and 
bylaws and all other ASI bylaws,
The ASI, IlkeExxm  or RCA, has 
other ru l«  to follow besid« the 
general ones, The Student 
Judiciary aitd SEC « e h  have 
their own cod«, SAC has an
operational code of Its own. To 
deal w ith the some half m ill!«  
dollars co ll« tad  each year by 
ASI, a financial oode MM hem 
implemented
The cod« basically are broad 
statem ents on the needs of 
members of the corporation and 
how funds are to be distributed 
Finance C o m m ltt«  makes 
recommendations to SAC during 
(cmtlnued on page 2)
Brighten no 
home Uues
Having housing problems? 
Mustang Dally wants to know. 
We're doing a m Hm  «  housing 
available (or not available) to 
Poly studmts. I f  you're out oi 
housing or have had any legal 
haM l«  in the last y « r  with 
housing la SLO, « m e  by the 
Muatang Dally ottiet In the 
Graphic Arts building, room 23« 
m d w rite down the pertinent 
In fo rm ati«  Be sure to Include 
your name and a phene number 
where you can be reached
/
FYUk», a*H«mb«r ff, Iff«
for used-car 
gannounced
Many paopla ara hesitant whan 
It comaa to buying a uaaA oar. 
Often Umet, tha buyar doaan't 
know anough about tha ear before 
he handa over tha oaah.
Moat ueed cara ara aold "a i la ", 
with no guarantee at a ll, ac­
cording to Stata A ttornay 
General Evelle J. Younger. 
Sometime« the uaed car haa a 
abort guarantee, or a guarantee 
with lim ited meaning.
Before buying a uaed car, have 
It checked flre t
1 proper! 
dampnc
rapali
along body aldaa and oily "scum "
by a competent
mechanic. The f a  la uaually
Site amali for the cervice.temine the car youraelf, and 
look tor algna of wear and age or 
accidenta.
the car. 
Thai
Learn le Dive
with I.O.U J A ,  
the right way
(MS) M -P IV I (M l MSI) 
ISO HIQUIKA STRUT 
See Lull OMipe. CA «1401
B eale B .C .U .B .A . 
C laaaea S ta rtin g
mon. iept. SO 
141.00
Jugoie the books 
Setflre to the factory 
Supply women for tne clients 
Harry Stoner will do anything to 
get one more season.
mW «mu*
»rjpn in hi» m<*t Imp, Ml.tr 
'The Day* t»l Wiiiv aikJ R
• •db*»* I
m* n hat* in
. j  < • » ■
• ,» >'•' /tA\ I  M
An mjIv uuuyv IM’ —  ...
A S lP ilm . Committee J / C K  L E M M O N
Presentation. «ahmuinhan»,»«»» iv*,»«
“SA/E THE TIGER"
S t p t  2 7 th
P h n m n f h
Time 7  &  9 :15 P M
SEASON TICKETS
Btertlng thle quarter, A ll F ilm i w ill offer a eea 
•on tleket far the eeven weekend filma. The price 
will be SMOfor thleN.M value. A «operate door will 
be provided for theee atudente holding tea eon tiek- 
eta. The tleketa ere tranaferable end are good for 
either chewing of the film . Filma Com m It lee aaka 
that eludenti holding eea son tleketa arrive at leaai 
ten minute« before ehow time eo we can aeeomme-
tleketaea poaelble. teaaon
tleketa w ill be on eele at Frldaye film .
loans. . .  Psychic experience..
ly.
Whan looking ovor tho car, look 
for doors that do not fit 
Chock for ruat and ess 
under floor mats, e inted areas 
I «
In the radiator area.
Often the salesman w ill te ll you 
something about the condition of 
the car. Whatever he tells you 
about tho car's condition or 
repair, ask him to put It In 
w riting. I f  he does not, don't buy
i reputation of the dealer Is 
even more Important In regard to 
purchasing a used car than a new 
one. Dealers who also sell new 
oars usually have a greater In­
vestment in their business,
(continued from page 1) 
unanimously. The b ill Is now In 
the conference committee. * ’
Tunney said that the "IRS has 
been slapping loan recipient« 
with tax bills ranging as high as 
$1,000, charging Interest plus 
penalties, and trying to collect 
retroactively as far back as three 
years."
The b ill exempts any loan 
cancellation prior to June 30,1073 
from taxation, treating It as a tax 
exempt "scholarship." The b ill 
also provides that no taxes be 
collected on amounts cancelled, 
and authorises refund« to those 
borrowers previously taxad, z i
Tunney added that none of tho 
loan recipients had any Idea they 
would be liab le  when they 
received the loans. “ To demand 
payment would be an outrageous 
tax Injustice and would work a 
severe financial hardship on 
many young people," he said.
Poly Phase
The president for the Poly 
Phase Chib fo r the upcoming 
school year w ill be Jerry Zech- 
melster. Zechmelster Is a Junior 
from Lodi.
(continued from page 1) 
things, I never heard of this 
Diablo Canyon place until I 
arrived today."
The psychic’s newspaper 
headline prediction was almost 
correct to the exact wording used 
by the Telegram-Tribune In­
volving a slight earth tremor 
near Diablo Canyon.
Burgees fina l predictions were 
devastating. He . sees the 
Am erican people’s W atergate 
related behavior Juvenile In light 
of the desperate dilemma the 
world Is in at this point. He sees
ASI.. .
(continued from  page 1)
the Spring Quarter for the budget 
for the following year.
Finance committee is one
seven
SEC»
of
standing committees of 
The others are human
re la tions, homecoming, In ­
tram ural, personnel, ra lly  and 
the Rose Parade float committee. 
SAC has Us share of corporate 
bureaucracy w ith  standing 
commUtees of code« and bylaws, 
elections and ASI president’s 
adm inistrative cabinet,
Cure Those Midnight Munchles 
With One Of Our Famous 
CINNAMON R O U S
OR TRY OUR LARGE SELECTION OF BEAR 
CLAW S,APPLE FR ITTER S,BR O W N IEB,
F R 1» D P I K 1   - - - - - - - - - -
11 Sanls Reaa
4a.m. I t  1a.m.
S49-17M
ANTIQUI è PHOTO PARLOUR
your 
father's 
moustache
v V j J ®
T .
P ortra its  of alnglaa, couples, 
g ro u p ie s  they m ight have 
appeared In yesteryear.,,
We have the ooatumee, tha 
propa, the oarheraa, and 
technique.
774 HIOUSRA
President Ford becoming so 
terrified  of the situation that he 
w ill become frosen In indecision 
as the m id i»70’e become 
progressively worse. There will 
be enough food but Inflation and 
corrup tion  w ill be rampant, 
Burgess predicts.
Vies President Rockefeller will 
be Influential during this period, 
but because of his own fantastic 
wealth ho w ill not be able to 
relate to the problems of the 
masses.
Closing on a positive note, Russ 
Burgess predicted that tbs low
Sin t of 1977 w ill eventually bo »owed by tho fantastic golden
Glare of the teao's when the nlted States w ill develop a 
better system of government and 
science to lead the world out of Its 
dllems.
Correction in 
story noted
In correction to s story printed 
In the Sept. 1$ issue of ths 
Mustang Dally, Ian McPhse, 
manager of tho Cigar Factory, 
reported that as long as tho up­
stairsdining room Isopen, people 
under the age of 31 w ill be 
allowed In the Cigar Factory bsr. 
Once the dining room is closed 
only those over the age of 31 will 
Bo allowed in the bar ares.
A BEAUTIFUL 
EXPERIENCE
IJA//I INI. ..........
I XI IIIN*. ' ......... .
IIMI AIMIAKINI.
F iv e
S u m m e r
st o r ie s
A I s m  m 1<»♦«•<. ¥An I / /l«A » A*«li .il»« I III I »4*i<
Monday Sept. 30 
VetaB ldg.
801 Grand 8.L.O. 
7:00 4 0:30
\ l l l l lM H l«Uh H rt ir t '•  IH»»»«
Nm  » r .n tlM n  M .m ln r f  K»n»lM t'mé 
U rm hrr I »IIIk m I i  IoI»m iHI»|I»I» 
l ' r r * .  l .m t  l. ll im
DIKTI.AIMKH Adv»rli»m «i»pfinl«l 
hr»»in antri» Io» m lofm .iion.lpur»**»» 
Hu«'*i prml ine t» (UH In b* in«*lru»d »  »» 
raprp .*o r impilisi»ndni»»m»nl or 
« •riflrn tlM i ni *u*'h rn m m rf ci»l v#iHur*» 
h» ih r  Amo» mi rd  Mudami. In» oflh»
» «inumi» rm u»m ni» w»i» i mvrrwiT 
Sanici» I Un »pii lHlii'*rnom iM  l.rtphu
Arl.Kudriin» VM MM
l'u lH i.hn l li v» i mi»* » » m *  durine IH*
*'h«H v»«r »«. n *  h,,lu l»,*«ndi'»«m 
prillili* I.»  ih» A**,* iHi»dMudmi> In»
T a liln rn i« l,iHH is l imr H n i» t ‘ni*»r»Hl 
s..i, I i >Im*(m> i r id u rm i Prinird lH  
w udisti* nmninne in i >r»ptin 
l iHnitiuni» ni ino* tip i m isi* r  «p»»»»»d in 
l h i > paprr i n *i in rd  f i l l i  or i al • *nd uri M’hs 
.ir» i l i r  » i f»  «ni ih,' » r i i i t » and donni 
ims iSMOfill rrp ri-sm i Ih r npmion*(Hlhi' 
•Hall 'ii i i i « . i i i i h f  A-uMiHlrdMudml* 
lis m nlln'itflnpmnH).
Great for Study Breaks 
and a fte r Gama Bnaoks
Coma In and gat 
8 T U F F E D II
OPEN
7: AM - 
11: PM
1000 Oliva •(' 
544-2100
today, (aptMnbar IT, ISM
fp
t
~tr
*0 .
BEDTIME «TORY
• PM
LOJNiTéU K H  W i
Signature awaited ~
Governor ponders pot
Marijuana reform le flila tio n  
which would reduce the penalty 
for poeaeaion of email amounts of 
m arijuana has passed both 
houses of the state legislature 
pnd Is now on Ootv, Reagan's desk 
awaiting his signature. Letters, 
telegrams and phone calls to 
Reagan urging him to sign the 
b ill are being requested by 
members of the N ational 
Organisation for the Reform of 
Marijuana Laws (NORML),
The b ill, sponsored by 
Assemblyman Alan Sieroty. must 
be signed or vetoed within 20 days 
and is the only marijuana reform 
leg is la tion  fo r possession 
penalties that can become law in 
California this year.
NORML suggests contacting 
the governor by one of the 
following:
1) W riting a letter to Oovernor 
Reegan, The Governor's Office, 
State Capitol, gacramento, CA, 
«681«; or,
3) Telephoning the governor's 
office at (616) 446-4711; or,
•)  Sending a Public Opinion 
Maaaage via Western Union. A 
toll-free number is available at
(600) 646-4100 for a 16-word 
message at a 91.00 charge.
California is one of three states 
which continue to trea t 
posseesion by first-tim e offenders 
as a felony. The existing law sets 
life  imprisonment for possession 
of one marijuana cigarette by a 
third-tim e offender,
Under the proposed b ill (A.B.
2766) thè penalty would be 
reducad to a s tric i misdomeanor 
for possassion of up to four 
ouncea of marijuana in a private 
residence or twoounees in public.
A.B. 2786 is not lim lted to flrs t- 
time offendere and is applicatale 
to a ll individuala amisted for 
ornali amounts of marijuana 
possessi«!. ' v — * -  ' ——
Poly students to get 
Architecture award
A 94,000 award w ill be given to 
students of the school of A r­
chitecture and Environmental 
Design at Cal Poly as a result of a 
June festival in Los Angeles 
centered around the work of the 
la te  a rch itec t F rank Lloyd 
Wright.
Four men and four women w ill 
be selected from 19 finalists, each 
to be a recipient of a 9600 grant.
The method of selection of 
those to receive grants w ill begin 
with application forms presently 
available in the office of the
Assistant Dean of Architecture 
and Environmental Design, J. H. 
Evans. A faculty committee w ill 
choose approximately 18 finalists 
based on the applicants needs, 
interests, and personal concerns.
Following this elim ination, a 
Jury composed of members of the 
secretaries association w ill in ­
terview perspective recipients 
from which eight w ill be chosen. 
A tentative date of Nov. 22 has 
been named for interviewing of 
the finalists.
D A N C E
T H E A T R E
' *  t
Ores« up that gloomy apartm ent 
1 or dingy dorm room .,, and 
bring th e o u to fd o o ra ln  I I I  
How??
. W ith an Indoor plant from BOTANICA
1.SELECT FERNS
.P teria . Boaton 
. Holly . Maidenhair 
.m any m oral I 
4" Pot •peolal..only..|1.47
•
* 2. SHOW PLANTS
Philodendrons
Rubber
Dleffenbachla
.▼i
A p h e la n d ra  x f l L U f f f f i f i r  
D racaena
Pothoe
Many M o ra ll ^
_____ NON I  O V IR 96.00 * "  pot
3. HANGING Q  
HOUSE PLANTS
.BoatonPern .Wandering Jew
.Pothoe .Creeping Charlie 
.And M o ra ll 
.Nona Over 16.00
1 -
Largest Selection at the Loweat Prloeal 1
BOTANICA
Self Bervloe P lower and Garden Centera 
. 2 Locations In B.L.O.
• • .downtow n .country
SSSHIguera A Footh ill at Oconnor
\
. / t > - -■*
H ours?—Sdally 641—1464
C C Z ET T E  H A L E E C  
D IC EC T C C
C A L I ET  JA Z Z  MODERN 
TA R  A CRCCA TICS
<52® 2452  
12CC
i f
SECOND ST. 
DAY WOOD RARE
SPECIAL
PURCHASE
», l*M
They just gotta get better
Poor record is an equally 
poor indication of gridstrength
TS
by PETE KINO
It’s kind of Ilk* a half-wra 
Chrlatmaa praaant 
Muatania art two gamaa into tho 
1974 aaaaon and it'a tima to do a 
pre-season foroeaat.
Judging from tho roaulta of 
thoaa rtrat two oontaata, tha 
Muatang-tlming la nearly aa bad 
aa m int. /  -■
But thoaa two ahowlnga can no 
way help a faariaaa forocaator. In 
faot, If tha Muatanga wore modal* 
for a racy magaalne, a peek-«- 
boo pooa for thorn would probably 
oonalat of a picture of their anklao 
bared.
Tha Muatanga who loot thoaa
Rmoa to Bolaa Ita ta  and llerton aren't tha aama onaa 
who'll be on tha field for tha raat
atrong a claim  w ith  eight 
returning lottormon In hla hip 
pocket.
John Henaon, Pate Hubbard, 
Bob Trudeau and Oary Davis w ill 
aoa moat of tho action In tha two 
running back apota. Two-ysar 
lattarman Rich Robblna w ill start 
at tha quarterback apot.
. Robbina* back-up la C liff 
Johnaon—praaantly out w ith 
aome crackad-up riba, Robbipa ia 
tha batter runner of tho two, 
while Johnaon can throw bettor,
Whan Robbina got tho atarting 
nod it waa a good indication that 
ooach Joe Harper plana to gat hla 
yardage via tha infantry route 
rather than emmulato tha atrong 
a ir attack of laat aaaaon.
Acting aa a corkacrow to aprtng 
th li fin® vintage of running backa 
w ill bo an interior Una with only 
one returning atartar. But Kant 
La land, laat yaar'a a ll league 
lard, could open quite a raw 
alTGrlea by hima M ustang team  captalna fo r 1974: fro n t row , Je ff Van Dyck and K irk  Hubbard back row , C liff Johnaon and Kant Laland
Women get set 
for volleyball 
season opener
gome 45 onthualaatlc woman 
have turned out for tha Cal Poly 
womon'a volleyball team in hopoo 
of making tho aquad that w ill 
play Cal Poly Pomona in tha 
aaaaon opener, Oct 11.
Tha team, coached by Ann 
Wlndolph of tha Woman'a P.E. 
Department, facoa a tough In­
tercollegiate achedule, Including 
game* w ith  four nationa lly 
ranked taama. Two of thoaa 
gamaa, w ith Long Baaoh Ita ta  
and U n lvera lty  of C a lifo rn ia  
Irvine, »11 be played at home In 
tho Crandall Oym.
Three playora from laat year'* 
team have returned for another 
aaaaon and Coach Wlndolph la 
being aaalatod by two playora 
from  tha Cal Poly mon'a 
volleyball team -  Chip Weaaberg, 
and Rlok Hauaar. They are there, 
aaya Ms. Wlndolph, to give her 
playora "hard h ita."
Coach Wlndolph aaya that aha 
anticipatea winning the opener 
with Pomona.The Muatanga won 
one of their two oontaata w ith the 
Pomona Broncoo laat aaaaon.
The opener w ill bo played at 
Crandall Oym Saturday, Oct. 13 
at 11 am .
Rich Bobbins qb
of the season. Can't be. There 
must have been aome modern 
dancing majors acting aa lm- 
posters
Tho Muatanga have the talent 
to win their 6th straight CCAA 
championship. And they most 
likely wUl.
The key asaet for Cal Poly In 
tho quest for No, 6 can’t be found 
on campus. It'a  the root of the 
league.
With Cal State Fullerton no 
longer in the CCAA the only 
teams that have a chance of 
staying with the Mustangs for at 
least a half are Cal Poly Pomona 
and U.C. Riverside.
Laat year the Mustangs beat 
U.C. Riverside 16-17 and Pomona 
41-0.
Cal Poly has won It'a last 17 
league games.
The Muatanga 36 total points 
this year belie their offensive 
punch Cal Poly has enough 
running baoks to outstreak a 
nudist colony if it  ever got the 
notion.
Assistant ooach Dave Oross 
aaid, "Because of the experience 
factor and the preaenoo of more 
depth than any baokfleld we've 
had, this should be the strongest 
part of our football team" Not too
He w ill have help of course, 
Line coach Andy Brennan said 
hla charges are "tremendously 
eager, excited about playing and 
they really let looae In d rills  and 
scrimmages."
Hopefully, with tho season 
underway, they'll start "le tting 
loose" in games as well. Ac- 
tually, Brennan predicted before 
the year began that hla line would 
atart alow and finish faat.
The defense reeemblea Oerald 
Ford in a lot ways. They're 
inexperlenoed. And they 
demonstrated a tendency in tho 
last two games to grant opposing 
running backs a fu ll pardon when 
they oarry tho ball into Mustang 
territory. They’ve given up an 
average of over 300 yards per 
game on the ground.
have people who have the ability 
to do the job ."
Maybe. But it  seems aa though 
they've yet to punch In. However, 
w ith line- backers like Jeff Van 
Dyok and Chris F a lle r, and 
linemen Dave Armas and Rlok
Chris Feller lb
I f  the defense la lacking, 
inexperience ia the culprit.
"Our main problem," aaid 
Bobbie Lana, defensive front 
ooach, "w ill be lack of ex­
perience We're almoet replacing 
the whole group. We feel that we
M ark Davis fa
Bonar, the defense can only gat 
better against the run.
The defensive backfteld is one 
department where the Muatanga 
have experienced defensive
Birsonnel. Mark Davla, Randy mmes and K irk Hubbard a ll 
saw much action laat season.
Soccer
The Cal Poly soccer team w ill 
play Pacific Christian tomorrow 
on the soccer field here. The 
game w ill start at 1 p m
The eooeer teem faces an 11
Admission to 
tomorrow ia free.
the game
Harrier hopes
guoceee has been deecribed aa
the point where preparation 
meets opportunity 
The Muatang eroas country 
squad's chance for success may 
depend a great deal on the latter 
this season New coach fteve  
Emmons la optim istic about his 
taama potential but his outlook on 
the sohedule the Mustang 
harrle ra  face is aomewhat 
darkened.
fimmons taking over for Larry 
Bridges who Is working on his 
doctorate, gave high marks to the 
team's talent
" I  believe we have the beat 
oross country team here in the 
past three or four years, 
However, we have probably the
moot d ifficu lt dual meet achedule 
of the past eight, or nine years."
lim m ona continued, "W e 
should do better In ieegue The 
team to beat la N ortiinda* State 
They are very good. They did 
very well In the nationals last 
year. I believe they finished 
fifth ."  .
The coach also reported Los 
Angeles Stem as having a fine 
team.
Poly has three returning let- 
termen to lead the Mustang 
charge They are sophomores 
Jim  W arrick, and Randy 
Myaly vice, as well aa senior John 
Beaton Four newcomers round 
out the sound, freshman Gordon 
Redo and Jim  Schankel, and JC
transfers Brad Armstrong (Long 
Beach City College) and Stan 
anta Kos«Hoceraon (S
The Mustangs
JC),
_____ _ w ill be out to
Improve on last years 6 -3  dual 
meet mark when they open the 
season Saturday at Fresno gute. 
The Mustangs mettle w ill be 
tasted early as they travel to 
Northrldge on Oct. 6. -
The rest of the schedule shows 
the Mustangs hosting 
Sacramento State Oct. 13, at 
UCSB Oct. 16, at San Joee Oct. 36. 
The CCAA meet w ill be at 
Pomona Nov 3 and the United 
States Track and F ie ld 
Federation western region meet 
w ill be In Freeno on Nov. is.
LEV IS
lo r dale
Levis in your favorite 
cords, home-spun, or 
soft, soft “Brush 
Puppy" denims;
And for colors, choose 
from navy, pecan, 
white, green, beige 
or brown. Quantities 
limited, so hurry down. 
Size/ 5 to 13.
re g . 114,00 to  116.00 
J u s t 17,991
T11E
ATTIC
'T H E  FUN PLACE TO SHOP” 
S4S Monterey At.
Just o ff the p a rk ing  lo t,
